
75 watts CW input

65 watts phone

Completely self-contained

Effectively TVI suppressed, ond completely self-contoined,
the Viking "Ronger" tronsmitter/exciter is qvoiloble os o
complete, eosily ossembled kit or os o wired ond tested
unii. A phone ond CW tronsmitter {or i0 through 

,160 
met-

ers, the "Ronger" moy olso be used os o flexible exciter
without modiflcotion.

As o tronsmitter, the "Ronger" is o rugged ond compoct
25 wott CW input or 65 wott phone unit. The "Ronger" hos
o pi-network coupling system thot will motch ontenno
loods from 50 to 500 ohms ond will iune out lorge omounts
of reoctonce. Single-knob bondswitching on seven omoieur
bonds, 

.l60, 80, 40,20, 15, ll, ond l0 meters-buiit-in
VFO or crystol control. Timed sequence (grid block) keying
provides ideol "moke" or "breok" on your keyed signol, yet
the "breok-in" odvontoges of o keyed VFO ore reioined.

As on exciter, the "Ronger" will drive ony of the populor
kilowott level tubes ond will provide o high quolity speech
driver system for high powered modulotors. Control func-
tions for ihe high powered sioge moy be hondled right ot
the exciier - no modiflcotion required to shift from trons-
mitter to exciter operotion. A nine pin receptocle on the
reor of the tronsmitter brings out TVI flltered control ond
oudio leods for exciter operotion. This receptocle olso per-
mits the "Ronger" to be used os o filoment ond ploie power
source, ond olso os o modulotor for ouxiliory equipment
such os the Viking "6N2" VHF tronsmitter.

FREQUENCY CONTROL - The "Ronger" is equipped with
on extremely sioble, temperoture compensoted built-in VFO.
Seporote, colibroted, bondspreod diol scoles for eoch of the
seven bonds ond o 6 to I plonetory drive mechonism result
in exceptionol iuning occurocy ond velvet smooth control.

Effectively
TVI Suppressed

"IRclrrg e:"

Plexiglos diol is edgelighted - Plexiglos pointer is posi-
tioned to insure o minimum of porollox. Precise lO kc coli-
brotion increments on eoch bond provide uniform ond
occurote diol interpolotion.

TUNING - The "Ronger's" bosic tuning controls ore.locoted
on the VFO diol escutcheon. QSY within ihe phone or CW
portion of o bond is usuolly possible by merely chonging
the VFO frequency setting. For lorger frequency excursions,
simply touch up fhe grid (Buffer) iuning, odjusi looding,
ond dip the finol.

OUTPUT CIRCUIT - An eftlcient pi-network tonk circuit is
used in ihe finol omplifier. Designed io hondle 50 to 500 ohm
resistive ontenno loods it will olso tune out lorge omounts of
reoctonce. Piote circuit copocitor switching provides the
best combinoiion of vorioble ond podding copocity for eosy
tuning ond proper looding. Finol omplifier tube is a 6\46.
TIMED SEQUENCE KEYING - This hishly flexible keying
system opplies wove shoping to the keyed omplifler stoges
for perfect "make" ond "breok" on your keyed signol.
Signol clicks ond chirps ore eliminoted, yet ihe "breok-in"
odvontoges of o keyed VFO ore retoined. The system oper-
otes so {ost thoi o breoking stotion mcy be heord between
ironsmiited dotsl Electricolly operoted, this timed sequence
keying system uses no reloys ond only one duol triode plus
o rectifier tube for the grid block bios.

AUDIO SYSTEM-An oll-triode speech omplifier permits
the use of ony.crysiol or high impedonce dynomic micro-
phone. Push-pull l6l4 moduloiors provide 'l007o modulo-
iion, response is limited, to 250-3000 cycles for moximum
communicotion effectiveness.

TVI SUPPRESSION - Completely TVI suppressed. the
"Ronger" cobinet is electricolly seoled with flexible monel
broid on the inside of the front ponel ond lorge cobinet
overlop. A cup iype shield seols the meter, ond spring con-
toct woshers on the front ponel shofts prevent possible
rodiotion from shoft cleoronce openings. Power line ond
reloy jock hove double L type filters; oll ouxiliory socket,
meter, diol lomp, key, ond meter lomp leods equipped with
L filter networks. To minimize chossis hormonics, interior
horness leods ond filoments ore by-possed. Coreful by-
possing of the finol ond speciol circuit techniques minimize
hormonics in the ouiput circuit.

POWER SUPPLIES - Self-contoined high ond low voltoge
power supplies use choke input filiering - high voltoge sup-
ply delivers 500 to 525 V DC to the finol ond modulotors -
low voltoge supply delivers 300 V DC for the exciter ond
speech stoges. A seporole reloy jock provides ll5 V AC for
ontenno chonge-over ond control reloys, ond is energized
by the "operote" swiich on the front ponel.

100% AM
Moduloted

Hish "Q" Pi-Network
Outpui Circuit

Power Avoiloble for
Auxiliory Equipment



FREQUENCY RANGE:

160,80, 40,20, 15, I t, ond l0
meters

POWER REOUIREMENTST

105-120 V AC,50-60 cycles,
single phose

6AU6-Vorioble Frequency
Oscillotor

6CL6-Crystol Oscillotor,/VFO
lsolotor

6CL6-Buffer/ Dou bler

I 2AU7-Keyer Tube

l2AX7-Duol Triode Speech
Amplifier

TUBE COTTPTEMENT

SPECIFICATIOlIS
POWER INPUT:

75 Wcits Continuous Wove
65 Woits Amplitude Moduloted

Phone

FUSE PROTECTION:

Tronsmilter fuses ore locoted in
rhe I l5 V. power plug.

l2AU7-Duol Triode Audio Drtver

OA2-Voltoge Regulotor

6146 Finol Amplifier

6AQ5-Clomper
l6l4-Push-Pull Modulotors (2

6AL5-Bios Rectifier

6AX5GT-Low Voltoge Rectifi er

5R4GY-High Volioge Rectifi er

The Viking "Ronger" is cvciloble completely wired qnd tested or os o
compleie, reody to ossemble kit. The l8 gouge sleel cobinet is flnished
in ottroctive moroon ond grey, with green nomencloture. Assembly
instructions for ihe kit include photogrophs, diogroms ond step-by-step
wiring directions-wiring horness, oll necessory hordwore, ond con-
nectors furnished - no drilling or mefol work necessory. Dimensions,
15r/2" long x 9Va" high x 14" deep. Net Weight' 43 pounds. Shipping
Weight, 54 pounds.
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